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Updates on Public, Corporate, Trusts and Public Sector Funding   

       
Funding Bulletin No. 15      28 October 2021 

 

Welcome to the latest funding bulletin.  This edition has an update on our community fundraising 

products, a highlight feature on the Age UK Walking Football programme and new grant funding 

opportunities for local Age UKs.   We’d also very much appreciate your feedback on whether the 

Funding Bulletin is working for you by answering the five brief questions in our quick survey here. 

 

The Fundraising Team    

 

1. Please take part in our very quick survey about the Funding Bulletin by clicking here.    

Thank you kindly to those who have already responded. 

 

 

2. Update on Community fundraising   

 

Jingle Bakes and Run Your Age 
 

As part of the campaign and in line with our strategy to grow and diversify fundraising income, we’re 

continuing to launch and test community fundraising products.  We launched a national 

product, Run Your Age last year and this year we’re adding a new product that can be run both 

nationally and locally; a Christmas bake sale called Jingle Bakes.   
 

Jingle Bakes  

Jingle Bakes will launch on 1 November.  Age UK will ask members of the public to organise a Jingle 

Bakes Christmas bake sale at home, or at work, and fundraise for Age UK between 10-12 December.  

We worked with a specialist mass-engagement creative agency to create a Christmas product that 

can be run nationally and adapted locally by local Age UKs.  From 3 November, log in to the Brand 

Hub and search ‘Jingle Bakes’ to access materials that you can adapt and use locally for your own 

organisation.  We’re investing money nationally to develop fundraising activities and products with 

a ‘test and learn’ approach so if you take advantage of this campaign, please be prepared to share 

insight into how the concept was received by your local supporters, plus how much you raised.  This 

will be critical to helping us understand whether to develop this mutually beneficial product further.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DSB0-FBaIvEeD3nw9rCcOL2z5PbP-quJAmVPNrvwWhU1UNE9VV0NHN1FLN0E0U0ZRMzZDQzk3RllYNi4u&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7Cfe5bd923940d4c928fbb08d981c6c6f0%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637683513014292812%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zx4ifPk2Y0sirKyceuiUi3GAO%2BrISusjmXki0vfAPRE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DSB0-FBaIvEeD3nw9rCcOL2z5PbP-quJAmVPNrvwWhU1UNE9VV0NHN1FLN0E0U0ZRMzZDQzk3RllYNi4u&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7Cfe5bd923940d4c928fbb08d981c6c6f0%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637683513014292812%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zx4ifPk2Y0sirKyceuiUi3GAO%2BrISusjmXki0vfAPRE%3D&reserved=0
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Run Your Age  

For your information, we will be marketing, nationally, Run Your Age for a second year, taking the 

learnings from the 2020 launch test, to test new elements of the campaign.  Unlike Jingle Bakes, our 

Run Your Age campaign continues to remain a national only product whilst we continue to invest in 

its development.  As a courtesy we are letting you know that we will start promotion on                      

1 November through to the end of December.  
 

 
 

Thank you - and if you have any questions, please email us at events@ageuk.org.uk 

 

 

3. Highlight on funded programmes    

 

Age UK Walking Football Programme 

 

The Age UK Walking Football Programme, funded through a partnership with the                       

Football Association and Sport England, is now offering an exciting opportunity for older people 

across England to become more physically active and to say fit and well.  It’s also providing safe 

spaces to connect and interact and helping to reduce loneliness and isolation.   The programme is 

open to anyone 50 years and over but is especially aiming to reach those with long-term health 

conditions and those living in more deprived areas.   

 

Walking football is a slower version of the game and has become increasingly popular in recent 

years.  It’s designed to help people get fit or maintain an active lifestyle no matter what their age 

and fitness levels or experience of playing.   Many older people are rediscovering their love of 

football.   

 

After a delayed start due to the pandemic, the first local Age UK walking football groups began 

kicking a football in May and since then the number of participating groups has grown steadily.  

After two rounds of grant funding, there will be 77 local Age UK walking football groups established 

across the network, involving just under 600 participants so far (80% male and 20% female).   Those 

taking part have told us that their physical activity levels have increased by an average of 1.1 days 

per week.  These results are a wonderful achievement and testament to the many dedicated local 

group organisers that have made it possible.     

 

One such group is the Age UK West Sussex, Brighton and Hove walking football group based in 

Worthing: 

mailto:events@ageuk.org.uk
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Please take part in our Walking Football Survey 

Less than 1 minute to complete! 

 

We are looking to gauge interest from local Age UKs in a potential third round of funding for the 

Age UK Walking Football programme, to establish new local groups in spring and summer 2022.  

Whether you already have walking football groups as part of the programme (or outside of it) and 

want to expand your provision, or if you have delivered this activity before but would be interested 

to do so again, we would love to hear from you by completing a short survey using this link:  

 

Age UK Walking Football Programme Survey   

 

It would be very helpful if you could respond as soon as possible 

 

Thank you in advance for your time and if you have any queries or expressions of interest following 

this, please contact us at walkingfootball@ageuk.org.uk  

 

Please note that this survey is only intended to understand the network’s interest in further funding 

opportunities, and by completing the survey you are not committing to anything. 

 

 

4. New grant funding opportunities for local Age UKs 

 

Age UK Dementia MCST Programme - second round of grant funding      [Area of coverage: England]       
 

A final reminder that grant funding applications for the Dementia Maintenance Cognitive 

Stimulation Therapy (MCST) Programme will close on Monday 1st November.  Generous funding 

from the Association of British Insurers' Covid-19 Support Fund means that 32 grants of up to 

£20,000 are available to deliver the only non-drug treatment recommended to improve cognition, 

independence and well-being for people living with mild to moderate dementia.   

MCST takes places on a weekly basis in a group setting and provides its members with the 

opportunity to take part in meaningful and stimulating activities that are proven to help maintain 

Barry - "It's a way of keeping fit and active, following 
a double knee replacement.  The fitness and football 
has a great atmosphere and I look forward to it every 
week." 

  
Ken - "At the ripe age of 87 years young, my 
competitive football days are long gone.  However, I 
do enjoy meeting the lads and partake in the fitness 
sessions as and when I can." 

  
Del - "After suffering a heart attack, walking football 
was the perfect way for me to get back to fitness in a 
fun environment.  The chaps are a great bunch." 

  
Kevin- "As a taxi driver, I spend most of my day 
sitting down.  So playing walking football gives me 
the opportunity to be sociable and active at the same 
time." 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/xQMkQpHtrK
mailto:walkingfootball@ageuk.org.uk
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memory and mental functioning.  The groups are also a fun, supportive environment where people 

can build new friendships and peer support.   

Grants of up to £20,000 are available to set up two MCST groups over a 12-month period, which 

can be delivered face-to-face, virtually, or as a combination of each.  

Applications are open until Monday 1 November, with successful partners commencing set up 

in January 2022.       For information regarding the current programme, please see our website here. 

YOU CAN CLICK HERE TO START YOUR APPLICATION ON THE LOOP 

If you have any queries about this funding opportunity, then please email the team 

at DementiaMCST@ageuk.org.uk.   

If you need an extension beyond the 1 November deadline to submit your application then please 

get in touch ASAP.  

If you're having any trouble accessing the loop, please email theloop@ageuk.org.uk.  

 

 

The Armed Forces Covenant Fund Trust  [Area of coverage: UK]       
 

The Armed Forces Covenant Fund Trust has announced the Force for Change grants programme.  

The programme is offering grants of up to £10,000 for community projects that reduce isolation and 

promote integration, supporting post-Covid recovery in local Armed Forces communities affected by 

isolation.  

Registered charities with substantial recent experience of supporting Armed Forces communities are 

eligible to apply.  

The deadline for applications is the Friday 19 November 2021.   Funding decisions will be made in 

late February 2022.   Application and eligibility details can be found here. 

If you would like to discuss this opportunity further, please contact andy.civil@ageuk.org.uk 

 
 
Veterans’ Foundation  [Area of coverage: UK]  
 

The Veterans’ Foundation is a relatively new funder supporting those within the Armed Forces 

community.  The Foundation is currently providing grants to address pandemic-induced need in 

addition to its regular grants.  

 

All registered charities and other organisations that support the armed forces community (veterans, 

those serving and immediate dependants), including seafaring veterans who have served on 

operations, may apply. 

 

The broad range of charities and organisations supported by the Veterans’ Foundation is extensive 

and covers every aspect of social care including homelessness, employability, poverty, disability, 

welfare issues, mental health, marriage guidance, care during old age and confidence building.   

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ageuk.org.uk%2Four-impact%2Fprogrammes%2Fmaintenance-cognitive-stimulation-therapy-mcst%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DMaintenance%2520Cognitive%2520Stimulation%2520Therapy%2520(MCST)%2520is%2520a%2520weekly%2520one-%2Cmaintain%2520memory%2520and%2520mental%2520functioning.&data=04%7C01%7Crebecca.hall%40ageuk.org.uk%7Cc172a6d90c7d41e1c3cc08d992dd9e13%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637702302809052995%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ifQB%2BPmBsF7QFQ3k0ra2CZsFwZB6Mwy0iQRgokT3Wno%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheloop.ageuk.org.uk%2FInteract%2FPages%2FContent%2FDocument.aspx%3Fid%3D40843&data=04%7C01%7Crebecca.hall%40ageuk.org.uk%7Cc172a6d90c7d41e1c3cc08d992dd9e13%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637702302809062996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YA7IkF9MmSBWiWTXb9GQWr4pqWPJlpt4fR20jq%2FU3Ws%3D&reserved=0
mailto:DementiaMCST@ageuk.org.uk
mailto:theloop@ageuk.org.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovenantfund.org.uk%2Fprogramme%2Farmed-forces-covenant-fund-force-for-change-programme%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7C5238344955074d752df008d9924eb6a0%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637701689027753308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=de3wZxG1XWI6Cm5xyCDZw4p2bhpkThWRG1oNHPG56zU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:andy.civil@ageuk.org.uk
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Grants of up to £30,000 are available, with salary-based grants of up to £40,000 over two years to 

help organisations with a small to medium income also available.    

 

The next submission deadline is 12 November 2021.  Further details can be found here. 

 

 

The Arnold Clark Community Fund         [Area of coverage:  UK]    
    

The Arnold Clark Community Fund is relaunching its fund to provide financial help to community 

groups and charities that have been significantly affected by the coronavirus pandemic.  

The Fund is only accepting applications from organisations that deal with or address the following: 

 

• Food banks 

• Toy banks 

• Poverty relief 

• Housing and accommodation 

Successful applicants will receive grants of up to £1,000.     Further details can be found here. 

 

 

The Edward Gostling Foundation  [Area of coverage:  UK] 
 

The Edward Gostling Foundation is offering two grant programmes to charities that support 

individuals living with a physical and/or mental disability or a long-term illness.   

 

The Small Grants programme is limited to small and medium-sized charities with a gross annual 

income of £3M or less.   The programme is aimed at charities needing urgent grant support of up to 

£5,000 to help maintain an existing service.  Grants awarded under this programme are unrestricted 

and may be used to meet the cost of any charitable activity.  

 

The Capital Grants programme is open to all charities with a gross annual income of £5M or less 

wishing to apply for a grant greater than £5,000 towards the cost of funding a new project.  

 

Applications are open all year round and both programmes can be applied to at any time throughout 

the year.  Further details can be found here. 

 

 

[ENDS] 

https://www.veteransfoundation.org.uk/apply-for-a-grant/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdsc-enews.org.uk%2F6S7-7L2JD-BDOJR-4LJYZR-1%2Fc.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Cmark.reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7C6d92a5b792e94683bc2f08d993d2f333%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637703356511881348%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0ak1pehNMVoDqIZ%2B3HWIIQLrXxoB0YNw4O%2FUbgQYd2w%3D&reserved=0
https://www.arnoldclark.com/community-fund
https://www.edwardgostlingfoundation.org.uk/content/apply-grant-0#whentoapply

